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Eastern News

Stench Of Wormy Apples

not emerged. Worse than all that is the
ugly fact that Eastern's name has been
tracked through a deluge of bad publicity,
and President Doudna's name has gone
synonymously along.

It was like the nobleman who stepped
on the queen's toe; the more it was talked
about

I

the more embarrasing it became,

Certainly those who have instigated this
were attempting to do the community and
the state a. service, for we believe their
original intentions were healthy, but their
means of pursuing their goal were less than
honorable, their information ("evidence"
if you wish) was inconclusive, and their
subjectivity was disasterous.

and all for naught. And so it is with the
now infamous anonymous letter writers,

a

thorn in Eastern's side for the. past two
years.
Like Fidel Castro, it all seemed so
romantic and intriguing at first, but
when we found out what a cutthroat Cas
tro was, he became despised. And so with
the malicious (and obviously sick) letter
writers who have succeeded in casting
shadows of doubt over Eastern's building
construction
program
and
President
Quincy Doudna's integrity.

THUS, TWO years after the whole
mess got started, no evidence has been
presented that would in any way prompt
legal action, and the bleak cloud of dis
trust remains hovering over Eastern. They
have managed only to bring unjust shame
to us through rumor and insinuation.

FOR THOSE not up on all that has
passed, it is easy to reconstruct. Jon Woods,
in 1964, wrote an accusing news story about
the buildings being constructed at •Eastern
and tried to have it published without the
adviser's knowledge; Woods was eventually
dismissed as editor. Shortly after he left
school, letters began arriving at faculty
members' homes containing all sorts of
charges and accusations about graft, greed
and corruption at Eastern. It is not known
whether the Woods episode and the letters
are connected, but it is known that the
letters contained a certain degree of libel,
and (most important of all) they went un
signed.
Rumors began to fly (for it seems peo
ple have little else to talk about and are
not happy unless a little dirt is kicked up
once in a while) and investigations began
to materialize. Then, when things had al
most petered out, James
Loukas found
himself one of two state officials assigned
to investigate. From there it became a cir
cus, where those who have the most to lose
have been trapped in the middle.

But it has been several months since
the unsigned letters have appeared.
The
only thing that keeps the cloud in the air
is the Loukas investigation (if it can truly
be ·called an investigation, for the circus
odor has been soaked into the whole
works).
But it is news for this area, and the
local newspapers will continue to add fuel
to the unnecessary fire so that the letter
writers will not have to lift a warped pen.
The Charleston residents, and even East
ern's people will continue to talk about it
so that the stench of unfounded accusa
tions will haunt us further.
BUT HOW LONG can this last? The
Johnny Appleseeds have planted the wormy
apple trees and the people who continue
to dig up the old corpse unwittingly reap
the "rewards" of the crop.

·

Are we to let this thing hang about
and continue to dig into the ribs of East
ern, or can we, by igno
. ring the subject,
kill the wormy apples with a lack of fertil
izer? It would not be difficult. There are
many subjects more worthy of conversa
tion among educated people; there are
other subjects in need of intelligent dis
cussion; there are many issues which
should be brought into the spotlight.

DOUDNA HAS not been kept inform
ed by Loukas as to the proceedings, and,
frankly, Doudna is not quite sure whether
he is expected to prove his innocence or
someone else is expected to try and prove
him guilty.

But this long-dead question of graft,
greed and corruption need not be resurrect
ed, for if it contained the smallest trace
of truth it would have been brought into
a court of law and decided one way or the
other long before this.

And on top ·of it all, as usually hap
pens when too many people try to stir
around in a thick-sticky broth, the "char
ges" have become obscure, the accusations
have mushroomed, and the evidence has

NATUl<AL.L.'1' A�SUME:D -

e HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

e GLASSWARE

e SPORTING GOODS

e ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

e GIFTS

e LEATHER GOODS

e KITCHEN UTENSILS

e CHINAWARE

VOL. LI

But Can't Pick Up Courses
Summer quarter has proven to
be worse than most quarters in
the number
of
underclassmen
who have enrolled in upper divi
sion courses.
According to· Glenn
D.
Wil
liams, dean of student academic
services, there were 31 students
who did not have enough quarter
hours enrolled in 300- and 400level courses this quarter.
He said that 27 of the stu
dents appealed for waivers when
they received notice last week
that they must have waivers to
receive credit for the courses.
The reports were a little late
in getting out, he said, because
of the need to check class stand
ings of all studen.ts in order to
prepare the internal budget for
the next biennium.
BUT
HE
said
that
there
is no way to get the reports out
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in time for the students to
in other classes.
Williams gave several
for students being in
ses. Many did not know
existence of such a ru ·
the advisers neg1ectefl
such errors.

courses.
WiIIIiams said that
has the right to appe�
the rule was not made
ily. It was made aft.er
consideration by the c
academic affairs.
Its reason was to s
division
between
lower
courses, which are in
be of an exploratory n
upper level courses, whicl!.
a more specialized natun.
He said that only ?"o
students who appeale4f 11
ed to drop courses. In
the student was enrolleC
graduate level course.
· When
asked about the
bility of catching such
tne time that student.s'
are processed, Williams
it could be done, but that
students in several maj�
to take 300-level couraea
their sophomore ye��.
they would receive In
schedules.

Published week)y at Charleston, Dllnolo, on Wednesday durins the achool year.
excepting WedMsdaya durlns school vacations or examlnationa and Wedneodayo
followl!llr examination week, by the students of Eaatem Illinois University.
Sub
acrlption price: f:I per year.

COVALT'
DRUG ST

FREE PARKING

Also Snack Shop
Serving Breakfast and Sandwiches All Day
6 a.m. to 1 a.m. Monday Friday
6 a.m. to Noon Saturday
5 p.m. to 1 a.m. Sunday
•

SPECIAL ORDERS FOR PARTIES

.

11

Students Apply For Waivers
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OUR LIST IS ENDLESS ! !

South Side S.'fuare

11�LJT WH�N '(OU AG!ZE�DTO CHp..NGE M"< GRAOE I QUITB

We extend an invitation
to

all

to

take

th e
by
time

Eastern

students

advantage

of

services

rendered

the bank

with the

and

temperature

sign.

I

COSMETICS

WRIGHT'S SHELL SERVICE
The Charleston National Bank

-ALL STUDENTS WELCOME -

Charleston, Illinois

SPECIAL RATES ON ALL SERVICE CALLS TO
STUDENTS FOR STARTING YOUR CAR
OPEN 24 HOURS

345-6880

REVLON

A Full Service Bank
We welcome student accounts
The bank with the time and temperature sign

CHANEL
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otre Historian Shows Vitality, Verve . For Living
l{ernodle, famed thea
rian, looked dwarfed as
behind the desk in the
arts office. He had been
all morning by inter
and one would think as it
'ng lunch that he would
nue.
king glibly and seem
sted in the ideas of
who paced in and out,
rsation alighted
on

joyment
and fascination
with
life.
This was George Kernodle, as
·he talked about people who give
up as they get older and no long
er read, settle for lack of adven
ture and lack of creativity as an
accepted course of events. "Life
. is too precious from beginning
to end to allow that to happen,"
he was ·saying.
IN QUESTIONING Kernodle
about which aspect of theatre
history he had a particular fond
ness, he answered that he was
interested in all periods. He has
studied them all, and has writ
ten articles or books on most.
He did admit, however, that he
felt a ·particular
affinity
for
Elizabethan. theatre.
"It
gi\res
you a sense of man's dignity and
importance as well as the aristo
cratic tradition of which he was
so proud."
"History is very important in
a study of theatre, because it

shows us not only what man's
position has been through
the
centuries, but more important it
has caught the ideals of what
man has strived to be.
It is this reminder of man's
capabilities· that modern times
give us little glimpse of."
This is one of the problems
with the Absurdist playwrights
whose philosophy, says Kernodle,
is "I stink, therefore, I am.
It
appeals to human degradation."
It is just as important to show
us that in the past we have cap
tured human dignity, pride, sen
sitivity, he went on to say. "Com
plete discontinuity," the premise
upon which modern
drama
is
based, "is false because a move
ment which exposes
only
evil
does not give a true picture."
KE RNOQLE IS the product of
Auburn
University,
Carnegie
Tech., Yale, University of Chi
cago, and Columbia. Each sum
mer he has spent some time as

a visiting instructor at a college
away from his home base University of Arkansas-in such
states as Michigan, Iowa, Colo
rado, California, British Colum
bia, Hawaii and now Illinois.
Kernodle is directing
S.
I.
"Lady
Precious
H s i u n g' s
Stream," a traditional Chinese
drama for the last production of
the summer theatre program.
Of this form he says that it
displays the "simple mutual re
spect and
'politeness'
between
people," which he finds refresh
ing
amidst
20th-century
em
phasis on the coarser aspects of
life.

Damann Resigns
Department .Head
Kenneth Damann, head of the
department of botany since 1963,
has resigned to accept a posi
tion on the faculty of State Uni
versity College
at
Brockport,
New York.
At Brockport as the first head
of the newly-formed department
of biological sciences,
he
will
direct the biological field station
at
the University's 600 acre
Fancher Campus. The new posi
tion is effective September 1.
Replacing Damann, until the
posit'ion has been filled on a
regular basis, will be John G.
Husa , who will join the staff in
September, holds his Ph.D. from
the University of Chicago
and
comes to Eastern from Northern
Illinois University.
In 1958 Damann was president
of the Charleston Chamber
of
Commerce. He is now a member
of
the
Charleston
Board
of
Health and a former member of
the Lake Board.

1
2
photographer

Jerry DeWitt (between

, but were waiting for attention at
cy Room of Charleston Community

29, 30,
all $1.00 day

SORORITY GIRLS

28,

Come in and see the. new glassware.

We

have decals for every sorority and fraternity.

ain hunters.

Make your own "His" and "Hers" glass with

Come see

this beautiful clear glasswear and your decals.

MAR-CHRIS CAMPUS SHOP

HERITAGE

Across From Pem Hall

290 Lincoln
C•rleston, Ill.

Memorial Hospital. Judy Dyson (on the right
of DeWitt) was awaiting treatment for a sprain·
ed ankle. DeWitt suffered from a "bruised and
contused shoulder."
(Photo by Betty Lacy)

Cards - Gifts - Sundries - Film Service

Candy

I

--------� ��---.-. '

What does the weatherman do
to beat the. heat in hot weather?
Dalias Price, official weather
observer for Charleston, likes to
putter around in his garden in
short periods regardless of heat.
Price, who is geography de
partment head at Eastern, raises
strawberries and Australian cu
cumbers
in
his
garden
plot
which "usually has a lot of weeds
in ·it. I don't have the time to
take care of it," he explained.
P RICE WVES
the
summer
season, he says, and found the
recent heat "rather enjoyable"
at timeii. He feels that the most
effective way to combat the heat
is a good night's sleep.
Drinking liquids, taking suf
ficient, but not extreme exercise,
and wearing light, loose clothing
are also good hot weather prac
tices, according to Price.
Price, who has been collecting
official weather data since 1959,
enjoys his work because of his
professional interest
in
clima
tology and the weather.
HE DECLINES making defi
nite forecasts of weather . . .
even for his wife.
"She comes in while I'm read
ing and asks if she should hang
the clothes or dry them in the
drier," he says, "and when she
hangs them, it rains."
"I'm a weather analyzer, rath
er than forecaster,"
Price
de
cides, remaining on
the
safer
side of the touchy business of
weather.
·

Patronize your News Advertisers

PRICE SALE

TUES., JULY
and his friends were not at a party

Department Head
Studies Weather
From His Office

26 T HRU

SAT., �ULY

1
2

Price Dress Shirts

1
2

Price Sport Shirts

1
2

Price Dress Slacks

1
2

Price All Weather Coats

1
2

Price 1 Rack Of- Men's
Suits & Sportcoats
Special grouping of
Short Sleeve Sweatshirts
Reg. $3.35

ORGANIZING FALL LEAGUES NOW
Sign�ur team up now!
We need

15 E.l.U.

teams

30

Hush Puppies Reg. to
Keds Reg. to $8.95

$15.00

Both men's and women's teams

BEL-AIRE LANES
I Block North of Wilb Walker's
Phone 345-6544

Moonlight bowling every Saturday 11 p.m.

CAVINS & BAYLES
"On Campus"
"Home of the Jolly Haberdasher�"
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Housing Remains Critical Problem
by Judy Kallal
The women's housing shortage
remained acute this past week
as the dormitory waiting list
·found vacancies for only three
persons, lowering the list from
201 to 198.
HOUSING Director Albert G.
Green noted, however, that two
additional off-campus household
ers for women had been found.
The householders, one who form
erly had housed 16 men, decided
to switch from men's housing to
women's to aid the situation,
Green said.
Men's dormitory housing, ac
cording to last week's survey,
had a list of 98 applicants wait
ing for
vacancies.
Off-campus
housing positions for men were

Kernodl e Directs
Precious Stream
From a third floor window of the new Practical Arts Build
ing, the News photographer caught this view of the courtyard.

Draft Voted Support By Education Group
The Board of Directors of the
American Council on Education
has affirmed its support of cur
rent Selective Service procedures
for determining the deferment
and the induction of students.
The Council is
a
voluntary,
non-governmental body with a
membership of
1,437 coJleges,
universities and education organ-

izations.
It qualified its support by stat
ing that the
word
'deferment'
should be construed literally and
that manpower policies "should
be reviewed promptly by the
'
Federal government in the light
of the nation's present and pros
pective military and ciyilian man
power needs."

Little Venice
AMERICAN AND ITALIAN FOODS - STEAKS
PIZZA - SPAGHETTI - SHRIMP - SANDWICHES
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICHES
745 Sixth

DELIVERY SERVICE
Ph. DI 5-3017
4:30 p.m.-1:00 a.m. Except Monday

BERTRAM STUDIO
DI 5-6421

West Side of Square

The final production of the
seventh annual summer program
will be
a traditional
Chinese
play,
"Lady Precious Stream,"
by S. I. Hsiung.
It is being directed by G. R.
Kernodle, famed theatre histor
ian and author of "From Art To
Theatre."
THE SHOW will be presented
at 8 p.m. on August 5, 6, and 8,
and 2 p.m. on August 7, in the
Fine Arts Theatre.
The plot revolves around Lady
Precious
Stream,
who,
after
leaving her father's household to
marry, finds that her busban'd
is being sent to the wars. After
18 years he returns and it is
at this point that the conflict
begins.
The costumes, make-up, and
set will be fashioned in tradi
tional Chinese form.
LEADING the cast are: Jerri
Straka
(Granite
City);
Jeff
Hendricks
(Mattoon);
Richard
Letts (Oak Lawn); Doris Croth
ers and Linda Hogg (Lawrence
ville) ;1 Mike Drake and Madeleine
Herman (Charleston); and Rita
Van Zant (Tuscola).
Stage managers, an integr.al
vart of this production, include:
Gordon Case (Manhattan); Jeff
Martini (Highland Park); Jean
ne, Jones (Tuscola);
and
Peg
Johnson (De Plaines).

SPECIAL

still
available
at
that
time.
Twenty men's housing cancella
tions were received for men last
week, Green recalled.
Green is expecting a large drop
in the men's housing list, because
he's received 20 cancellations this
past week.
GREEN restated that he ex
pects the housing shortage to
peak sometime around the early
part of August at which time
letters-�Jl be sent to those on
the waiting lists, bringing them
up to date on the housing prob
lem and suggesting certain meas
ures that might aid them at this
late date.
Those who do not get housing
and have made their $25 hous
ing deposit, will automaticaJly be
transferred to the top
of
the
winter housing list, Green af
firmed.
Any student who fails to pay
his downpayment for fall quarter,
due Aug. 1, will have his con
tract rendered "nuJI and void,"
and waiting students will then
be eligible for the open positions.

Doudna Appoints
Dean 10f Women
Mary P. Rodgers, the mother
of three teenage girls, a stu
dent and part-time program as-.
sistant at an Indiana Y.W.C.A.,
has been named Dean of Women,
effective August 1.

Mrs. Rodgers, who is current
ly completing requirements for
an Ed.D. degree at Indiana Uni
·versity, Bloomington, Ii:id., holds
B.S. and M.S. degrees from the
same institution.
The newly-named Dean has
served as a teacher in Indiana
Schools from 1958 until the pres
ent time and has held the post of
Dean of
Girls
at
Mooresville
High School,· Mooresville, since

1963.

President Quincy Doudna af
firmed Mrs. Rodgers'
appoint
ment at a press conference last
week.

"In these times of conflict and
horror, it is more than refresh
ing to find a smiling face."
-Anonymous

SPECIAL

SPECI AL

Wednesday and Thursday, 27th and 28th,
regular 99c golden fried chicken dinner only
75c. Luscious chicken, golden french fries, hot
buttered roll and apple butter.
Dine in our
comfortable air-conditioned dining area, or
food to go at the convenient drive-thru sencve
window.

Green, generally upset bJ
shortage, still has hopes of
ing the majority of tho se on
waiting lists. "There is us
a five per cent cancellatk9
contracts," he noted.
He hasn't decided whethC
make an appeal to Mattoo&
ask for housing there, but
"if we have some request4IJI
honor them."
Green expressed thanks for
work that ministers and c
in the area are doing to trJ
end the shortage and find h
for those students waiting,

Exhibit Comes T
Sargent Gall ery
"Fifty
Artists Fro111
States," an art exhibit, hu
on display in the Paul
Sargent Art Gallery since
20, and will continue until
ust 15.
The Rockford Art Ass '
organized the exhibit, whicl
ceived national attentioa ia
October, 1965 issue of M
News. The American Fed
of Arts is sponsori,nl the
lation of the exhibit thro
the United States.
A JURY OF Awards a
four purchase prizes,
which was given to Roy
enberg, an Illinois artist.
portrayal of "Picnic With
Bird."
Paintings in the exhibit
from the representattm
hard-edge abstract.
The purpose of the exh"
as stated by Mrs. Will"
Sneed, president of the
ford Art Associatiollll ia
lows:
"WE BELIEVE tha t the
bition emphasiz� that
able and recogniz84 artiatl
·
everywhere in this
(the Association), who
our goal, increasmt the
tion to, · and involv •nll.'n•
arts, appreciate the co
of these artists in ed
interesting the peopJt
states in co ntemportm
The Paul Turner Sar
GaJlery, located in the
of Booth Library, is open
the following hours:
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
through Friday;
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. W
and Thursday;
12 :30 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Closed Saturday.
This exhibit will be the
in the Sargent Art Ga
der the direction of Carl
professor in the art

COUN'TRY SCHOOL

RE C O R D SALE!
SOo/0 OFF on L.P.'s

Diamonds - Watches - Jewelry
HANFT'S JEWELRY
West Side of Square·
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS

Your Assurance of Quality and Satisfaction
PHONE DI 5-5410

Reg $3.98

Reg. $4.98

Now $1i97

Now $2.47

Reg. $5.98

Now $2.97

Homes - Lots

LE L AND

TOP LABELS - TOP ARTISTS
FIRST COME - FIRST SERVED

O.K. RECORD SHOP
"WHERE THE SWINGERS ARE"

Next To The Will Rogers Theatre
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'Panther Pant' Starts Saturday
sons on the course before and
during the Panther Pant are pro
hibited. Heavy precautions have
been taken to insure the safety
of
each
contestant
including
watering stations located at ap
propriate distances.

aee a large group of
'ng along the historic
eritage Trail Saturday,
red and swollen and
harder
than
Kauai
the Derby, don't pre
t the
Russians
are
towards Charleston.

·
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d from page 1)
an

•vening of fun and

Marv Honn, Eastern grad
uate and track enthusiast will
be one of many contestants in
Eastern's first Panther
Pant
(Central
Dist.
20
kilometer
Run) Saturday.
chase in 1963, is a possible favor
ite. Roger Quinlan who has been
taking quite a lot of firsts late
ly in recent meets,
and
John
Schneider, who holds EIU's 2
mile record, are also entries.
Marv
Honn,
Eastern
grad,
John Gunn, a good distance run
ner from Galesburg, Ill. and Rev.
Bernie Finch of Kingman, Ind.,
who is not only a man of the
cloth but also a runner of roads,
are strong contenders. All are
running unattached.
The runners will have to jog
20 certified kilometers
(or
12
miles) and 753 yards over a
black-topped,
rolling
Lincoln
highway. The contestants will
run out to the Moore House, one
of several Lincoln shrines in this
area, and run back along the
same highway to Eastern.
ANY UNAUTHORIZED

floor shift, excel
ition, one owner.
to sell.
Dr. i&oyster-E xt. 387.

"Where is he?" one little lady
in gaudy costume jewelry in
quired.
"He's the small man in front
of the punch bowl," replied an
other woman pointing with a
painted fingernail.

Trophies will be awarded to
the first five finishers, medals
will be given to the next five
runners and token awards will
be given to all who finish. Since
this is the first race on this
course, whoever comes in first
will have the added pleasure of
setting the course record.

Yes, he was the small man in
front of the punch bowl. He was
Chuck Percy, Republican candi
date for U.S. Senator from Illi
nois, attending a dinner in his
honor at the University Union
Y:' ednesday evening.
PERCY, flanked by punch and
mints and nut dishes on the re
ception table behind him, pinned
campaign buttons on the guests
and vigorously shook hands.

Bill Geurin,
former
Eastern
cage standout, has been hired as
head
basketball
and
baseball
coach by Wabash Valley College
at Mt. Carmel , aecording to
C.
Edwin Pearson, dean of the jun
ior college.

"I'm Chuck Percy," he said
over and over again to the peo
ple who came
up.
And
then,
"nice to see you here," or "you
look well this evening," or "well,
how are you."

Founded in 1960, Wabash Val
ley is located in southeastern
Illinois.
The
rapidly
growing
school expects an enrollment of
approximately 1,100 students this
fall.

lnnumerable ladies
told
him
how wonderful they thought he
was, and how
much
he
re
minded them of their sons. The
candidate just smiled.
LATER AT the dinner in his
honor, Percy endured the embar
rassment of a fall as his chair
leg, placed over a crack in the
constructed
p 1 a t f o r m,
fell
through. He emerged unshaken,
smiling and he cracked, " . . .
just like some Democrat."
Percy gulped the ham and hot
rolls dinner while managing to
converse with other officials at
the table and with the newsmen
who approached him with ques
tions.
As the rest of the Republican
assemblage
enjoyed
cigarettes
and free cigars after the meal,
the candidate left, accompanied
by newsmen, to address a group
of young
people
attending
a

WITH A background as both
a. player and a coach at Eastern,
Guerin, a native of Peoria, will
be Wabash Valley's first
full
time coach.
Geurin coached the Panthers'
frosh basketball team to an ad
mirable 7-1 record last winter
while working on a graduate de
gree in physical education.
Af
ter four years of varsity court
action he topped his last season
by being voted co-captain
and
most valuable player for East
ern's 1964-65
IIAC
basketball
championship team.
In addition to coaching, Geurin
will teach men's physical educa
tion at Wabash Valley.

per-

TINKLEY BELL

Co-editors Named
For The Vehicle
commemor-

By Judy Kallal

Geurin To Coach
At Mt. Carmel

llla rathon run will start
at the south edge of
behind Colehave
come
eater, N.Y.,_ Kentucky,
and California. Compe
• high calibre, featur
lfj gdon (Dunes Track
drlichigan
City,
Ind.
nn the 6,000 meters for
en the 1960 U.S. Olympic
took fourth place).
nc, running unattach
won the NAIA steeple-

Life Of Candidate Is Hectic;
Percy Remains Unshaken

Cathy Jo LaDame, sophomore
from Mt.
Clare, and Anthony
Griggs, junior from North Chi
cago, have been appointed
co
editors for the 1966-67 Vehicle
by Daniel Thornburgh.
Thorn
burgh is adviser of student pub
lications.
The Vehicle is a campus lit
erary magazine which is pub
lished by and for the students
of Eastern.

Student Sho pping Center
School, Art and Music Supplies
Station�ry - Books
CARDS BY RUST CRAFT AND NORCROSS
Across from Douglas Hall

• CUSTOM ARROWS
•BOWS

re 1'8111y in the mood to "get away from it all" (and

lln't especially if a nice air-conditioned desert island
of the picture) don't make a move without consulting

"Across from Old Main"

South on First Road West on 16
R. R. 4

you risk being caught with absolutely nothing (ex

•

•

•

The car pulled away from the
curb slowly and the candidate
was able to rest a minute with a
sheaf of newspapers he'd brought
along to read before approach
ing other teas and dinners and
voters from whom he seeks sup
port as a candidate.

•Percy
(Continued from page 1)
the government should cut back
on "desirable but less essential
government spending." He cited
the
proposed
second
federal
building in Chicago as an e xam
ple of this.
He mentioned before the dinner
in a private interview that he
has proposed an all-Asian con
ference where the grievances of
the Viet Nam conflict could be
worked out.
"The Chinese have said 'no go'
to every proposal so far," he
said. "I propose
that . all
the
Asian natiol}s, plus the United
·States, come to the conference
table with someone like U Thant
heading the conference. He is re
spected by both East and West.
Percy,
using
no
prepared
speech, spoke of
his
opponent
(Senator Paul Douglas) mention
ing that he had once studied un
der Douglas at the University of
Chicago.

NEW!
ClecinLc
Hand-

• SUPPLIES

-

CHARLESTON

' that is) to read? Play it Safe! Come find a title or
y 12-4

Finaily as the crowd thinned,
Percy was able to make his way
out of his black Cadillac limou
sine for the short trip to Coles
County Airport, where he caught
a special flight to his next ap
pearance.

CREASEY & DAVIS ARCHERY

THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP

Try us!

Ive a little!

Here's a new idea for yoa.
Team up Smith-Corona'•
beautiful Artistic Script and
their electric portable! YCMl
have electric handwritina
neat, readable, personaL
Ao electric portable giftS
an expert's touch. Type every
letter with the same blackncls.
No jumbled letters, no jumpf
lines, no uneven spacing.
And you can make ten car•
bons without poundi ng. There
are S repeat actions
for
rows of underlines, dashes.
dots, spaces and the letter
"X", Hold down the "7electriclty repeats them all>
matically.
Try the Smith-Corona
world's FIRST electric portabk
Y0'1'll never type on a m-1
•••

10-3,

PAGLIAl'S PIZZA
East Lincoln Avenue

*

Serving The Finest In Pizz�
*

•

•

•

•

•

•

tJpewritu again.

For Delivery Service Call 5-3400
- WE DELIVER -

4 p.m.

-

1 a.m. Sunday thru Thursday

4 p.m. - 2 a.m. Friday and Saturday
DllrJ Q- National Development Co.•Reg. U.S. Pal. Off., Am. D. 0., Corp.

·

FOLLOWING
THE
speech,.
Percy was scheduled to leave im
mediately, but
more
pictures
were taken and more people ap
proached him with questions.

• LEATHER GOODS

-

for your summertime cheer! Summer Hours: Daily

church seminar on campus.
Back again, Percy spoke to the
gathering of 250 from the podium
at
tHe
speaker's
table.
One
gladiola from a flower arrange
ment on the table wildly waved,
inches from his face. The Ball
room was blue-tinged with smoke
as women eased aching feet out
of their high heels and men attempted to loosen ties.

KING BROS.
Book & Stationery
Store

Eastern News

Ice-Fishing Is Only One Of New Assistant Dean's Many lntere
B y Cathy J o LaDame
Ice-fishing and boating, two
of Marie Bevan's favorite hob
bies, have been relinquished in
favor of tennis "when it isn't
too hot" by the petite new assist
ant dean of women.
Miss Bevan, who holds a wide

Marie Bevan

Illinois, Miss Bevan has not dis
cerned any real difference in the
friendliness of students, most of
whom she considers very polite
and sociable.
She does, however, believe that
a great number of students can
result
in
the
"just-a-number"
feeling, but she said she always
tried to avoid this happening.
Originally from Moline,
Miss
Bevan attended Graceland Junior
Col lege in Iowa for two years,
then attended the University of
Kansas at Lawrence. While there,
her interest in so many varied
fields caused her some difficulty
in choosing a major area of
study.
She was interested in journal
ism, but she eventually decided
to concentrate on
English
and
.biological science. Not one
to
give up her enjoyment of any
thing, Miss Bevan pursued her
work in journalism by soliciting
ads for the
school
newspaper
from local merchants.
TO CONTINUE her education,
she attended graduate school at
the
University
of
Wisconsin,

variety of interests,
came
to
Ij:astern this summer from a po
sition as high school guidance
counselor. She has also held posi
tions as residence hall director at
the University of Illinois. ·
ALTHOUGH EASTERN is
a
much smaller university than is

St. Louis Trip On,
Schedule Alte red,
,Opera Possible

Wa ter Ha rmless

choose between seeing the Muni
cipal Opera production in Forest
I'ark and
the
Cardinal-Dodger
baseball game at Busch Stadium,
according to recent word receiv
ed by trip director Walt Elmore.

According to · Leonard Durham,
professor in the zoology depart
ment, the "rusty" water in Char
leston two weeks ago was harm
less to drink.
Because Charleston employees
were working . on some water
pipes, the water was diverted in
to fewer pipes. The increased
volume
and · pressure
of
the
water knocked rust off the pipes,
giving the water a rusty hue.
"It just has more iron in it,"
Durham commented.

Officia l N otices
Textbook Deadline
The deadline for returning
text
books this quarter Is 12 noon. Aug
ust 16. 1006. Students are reminded
that ALL text,. MUST be returned at
the end of Summer Quarter. A pen
alty
of
$1.00 per book will be
charged for books not returned by
the deadline time.
G. B. Byran, Manager
Textbook Library
•

*

N D SL Borrower s
All students who
have
-borrowed
funds under the
National
Defense
Student Loan Program
and
other
student loan programs are required
to revort to the Office of Financial
Aids for a terminal Interview before
graduating or otherw iite terminating
enrollment at E.I.U. These students
.may call extension 292 and arrange
an apvo lntment to see Mr. Lyman.
Ross C. L.Yman
Director of Financial Aids
•

•

Placement Registration
Required
All l""niors graduating at the end
or the Summer Quarter are reminded
that all placement materials must
be turned in before the diploma or
cards of entitlement can be released.
James Knott
Director of Placement
•

•

Those students going on the
University-sponsored trip to St.
Louis Saturday,
will
have
to

Elmore was notified last week
by the Cardinal ticket agency,
that
the
scheduled
afternoon
game between the Cardinals and
the
os Angeles Dodgers, had
been re-scheduled
for
7
p.m.
Saturday ,evening.

,_,

ALL TICKETS for the trip,
the last one scheduled for the
summer program, have been sold,
Elmore said, but students may
still sign for the trip at the
Union Desk on an alternate basis.
Shopping and sightseeing
in
downtown St. Louis in the after
noon will also include a chance
for a river excursion on the S.S.
Admiral.
The Municipal Opera produc
tion
of
"Oklahoma"
starring
Robert Horton and
his
wife,
Marilynn, is continuing
in
its
second week, beginning at 8 p.m.
Trans portation for
the
trip
will be by air-conditioned bus,
boarding at the Union at 7 a.m.
Saturday.

FOR A GOOD MEAL
•

Diamonds,

Watches,

SOUTH

SIDE OF

SQUARE

· However, Miss Bevan is
tively engaged in !ear
that her job entail s , so
doubtful that she has all
time she would like to purs111
many hobbies.
Or to go ice-fishing,

Peter Vagemas has been ap
pointed professor in the depart
ment of theatre arts, replacing
John E. Biel en berg as set de
signer.
Before coming here, Vagemas
worked as a professional design
er in professiQnal stock in Ex
celsior, Minn., and taught at sev
eral universities, including
the
University of Toledo in Ohio,
and a year at the University of
Denver where he received his
Ph.D. degree. Both schools, he
says, are similar in size to East
ern with student populations of
approximately 8,000. ·
Both designer and family ar
rived in Charleston last Friday
to briefly
acquaint
themsE-lves
with the town and campus. Al

though his work officially begins
this fall, he may be available for
consultation while the summer
theatre productions are in opera,.
tion.

Ca mpus Phones Ready
For Use By Sept. First
The new telephones in campus
buildings, including dorms, will
be ready for use September 1,
1966, according to Harley Holt,
director of business services.
Holt also said that the Tele
phone Exchange Building is com
plete except for some sash work
which is now being done.
The
telephone company is at work
installing
telephones
in
other
campus buildings as part of the
overall telephone project, which
is proceding on schedule.
Patronize your News Advertisers

•

•
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•

FULL Dl�NER

The "Barber of Seville," Ma.urice Snively elem
carving skill at a recent reunion picnic of the NEWS.

HOME MADE ICE CREAM

COME TO GREEN'S
DOWNTOWN
7 DAYS - 7 A. M.

-

DANCE WITH LIVE STATEWIDE

1 0 P. M.

BROOKIN'S DONUT & SNACK SHOP
7th & Van Buren
North of Sportsma n on 7th Street

AND LOCAL TALENT

PE GO-A -GO-

SERVING:

e DONUTS

e BREAKFAST

e JELLY FILLED
e CREME FILLED
e ROLLS

e SANDWICHES

e FRIED PIES

e HOME-MADE SOUP
e HOME-MADE CHILI
e HOME-MADE PIES

e FRENCH FRIES

e MILK SHAKES

Rings

and Silverware

While in Munich, West Ger
many, she was browsing among
the shops, enjoying the feeling
o�being a part of the country,
and n<�t just a tourist, when she
saw four familiar people who
turned out to be friends
from
Kansas City.
Miss Bevan said she studied
German before leaving, but "car-

ried a dictionary" anywqt
Leaving the tour, she ta
alone through · Europe for
weeks.
IN HER SP ARE time,
Bevan reads a great dea�
pecially professional publica
( She did gradu,ate work in
ance ) , but she also enjoys
modern authors as Heroin
The other pastime she
tioned was cooking.

PLUS ANY FLAVOR OF OUR DELICIOUS

All

JEWELRY STORE

HER MOST enjoyable summer
was spent in Europe three years
ago.
She visited relatives in Eng
land, then joined a tour for six
weeks and visited many coun
tries, including Italy, East Ger
many, Austria, Czechoslovakia,
and France.

Professor Added
To Theatre Arts

BROASTED CH ICKEN

•

English Proficiency

S N Y D E R ' S

·
Summers during
her
college
years were spent in a variety of
interesting jobs and locations.
She spent one summer working
the night shift in a canning com
pany in Oregon,
and
another
summer as assistant camp direct
or for the YWCA in Portland,
Oregon.
The summer
job
she
most
highly recommends to students,
however, is working at a summer
vacation spot. She spent a sum
mer working as a reservation
clerk in
Yellowstone
National
Park. There she says she met
many interesting people.

SANDWICHES

•

juniors and seniors who have
not y&t satisfied the English Profl
cliency rooulremen.t are reminded that
they shoUJ.d take the departmeptal
examination for Engli sh 2l20 at the
earliest
convenient flme.
The
exa
mlna tion (which replaces
the
now
discontinued
Junior English exami
nation) Is given only four times' a
year. near tbe end of each quarter.
No soec.\al examinations are given.
This quarter the examination will
be given Monday, August 8, from 7
to 10 p.m. Students Wlshing to take
the examination must reglster with
the English
Department
secretary
(Main 206) not later than August L
Students
who are
In dollbt as
lo
th1llr status should see the secretary
of the English Department.
Robert F. Wbite
Director of Ct>mvoeitlon

.
where she acquired her enjoy-·
ment of ice-fishing.
She
also attended
graduate
school at the University of Mis
souri at Kansas City, and at the
University of Illinois.

Open 24 hours a day - 7 days a week

Tuesday
8-11

�
•

